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WERE FLAT faIluRES.

Bntler and Thompson! Speecheajn Ra
leirb Butler Completely Hacked-On- e

of His Lies Shown Up.

Special Star Corresjondence.
Raleigh. N. C, October 7.

Butler' and Thompson's speeches
yesterday were flat failures. Butler
made a number of outrageous asser
tions. Uapt. Paee comDletelv did him
up in one of his lies. Butler claimed
that Page had a negro deputy to ar-
rest a white woman and Capt. Page
replied in this morning's papers, show-
ing that Butler simply lied.

The Chamber of Commerce lastnight appointed a committee of bui-ne- a

men to go to Waahinton to re

the location of a winter camp

. The Board of Aldermen W nightdecided to allow the saloons to remainODMl until 19. n'i.1r iuovowa Ul A 1 ,
the present hour of closing.

RlltlAP is nmnliti)n A I" w..vw.J U,K7U, KUU
his friends now acknowledge it. But-- ,

ler is iust flvinc about 1h Rtn
someumug suoi.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad 720 balea cot
ton, 2 casks spirits turpentine. 7 bar
rels tar, 2 barrels crude turpentine.

W., U. A. Kailroad 3.141 bales
cotton, d casks spirits turpentine, 21
barrels rosio, 71 barrels tar.

C. C. Railroad 160 bales cotton. 8
casks spirits turpentine, 2 barrels
tar, 16 barrels crude turpentine.

C l". & Y . V. Kail road 1C3 bales
cotton, 10 casks spirits turpentine, 84
barrels rosin, au barrels tar.

Steamer Croesus 45 barrels rosin. 2
barrels tar.

Schooner Stonewall 6 bales cotton.
7 casks spirits turpentine, 130 barrels
rosin.

Schooner K. T. Willis 5 casks
spirits turpentine, 108 barrels rosin.

Steamer W. T. Dacreett 20 bales cot
ton, 6 casks spirits turpentine, 30 bar-
rels rosin, 26 barrels tar, '.l barrels
crude turpentine.

Total Cotton, 4,210 bales; spirits
turpentine, 41 casks; rosin, 418 bar-
rels; tar, 188 barrels, 21 barrels crude
turpentine.

THE STAR IS FETCHING 'EM.

Two More Brunswick Populists Have

Enough of Negro Rule.

Shallotte, N. C. Oct. 7. 1898.
Wm. H. Bernard, Esq.

Dear SIR As voters of old limps
wick we are ashamed to sav that we
ever vnpted the Rep.-Po- p. ticket, but
we were honest in so doing. But now,
sir, we are as honest in saying that we
intend to vote the White Man's ticket
for the reason that we are white men
and cannot stand Rep.-Po- p. and negro
rule any longer, and we wish all hon
est white men to go with us.

Yours, respectfully,
J. E. Gore,
W. J. Stanley.

Sunday Services.

Services in St. John's Church to day
by Rev. Edward Wootten at 7.45
p. m. and 11 a. m. Sunday school at
4 p. m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Sixth
and Market streets, A. G. Voigt, D
D., pastor. German services to-da- y at
11 A. M. ; English services at 7.3) I.
M. ; Sunday school at 3.30 P. M.

St Matthew's English Lutheran
Church, Fourth street, above Bladen
street, Rev. G. D. Bernheim, pastor.
Preparatory and communion services
at 11 o'clock. No service at night.
Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. All seats
free and every person cordially in-
vited.

A Genealogical Work.
The Star's attention has been called

to a new genealogical work, soon to
be published, now being compiled by
Mrs. Sue L. Clotworthy. of Ilillman,
Taliaferro county, Ga. It traces the
Gaines family, including the collateral
families, Pendleton, Taylor, Dabney,
Strother, Broaddus and Dal ton. De-

scendants of these families, interested
in perfecting their records for this
valuable genealogical work, will do
well to communicate with the com-
piler, without delay.

The regular, bona fide circu
lation of Thk MoRirmo Stab is much
larger than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND FALL OPENING.

MRS. TAYLOR han returned from the
Northern markets. The Ladles are renpecl
folly Invited to attend the GRAND FALL

OPENING ot

Millinery, Fancy Goods
and Dry Goods,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, Oct. lSth and 14th

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

OCtf IIS Market HUtrnt.

For Sale.

One Car-Loa- d Mixed Corn
at Less Tbaa Market Price.

200 Boxes Tobacco.
100 Bags Coffee.

100 Boxes Dried Apples.
and fall line of other goods at Bottom Price.

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.,
OC 9 tf 11 Market street.

OPERA HOUSE.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. It.
GEORGE WILS01T8

WORLD'S MODEL

W. S. Cleveland's
Great Massive Minstrelsy United. Two Show,

on FRICI.

English Hunt Club .Parade.
DUAL PROGRAM. t , 0 K

brewer, who some time ' ago threw
himself into the Niagara river, be
cause he was tired of life, was some
what peculiar, and never conld be
persuaded to increase the ontpnt of
his beer, which was famous. He
stuck to old methods of making his
beer, and would supply only old
customers or their sons, refusing to
add any more customers to his. list.
He said he had money enough and
only cared to help those who helped
in giving him a start when he was a
struggling young man.

The manufacture of silk is a larger
industry in this country than might
be supposed. In 1890 there were 472

mills. In Pennsylvania there were
in 1880 forty-nin- e mills, in 1890
seventy one, and there are about
100 now. This industry is taking
the place of iron manufacturing in
some localities. In Allentown there
are seven mills.

Some Xew Jersey juries have a

practical way of testing disputed
points. In a law suit about some
cigars recently the jury smoked a
box of them and then decided that
they were not worth the amount de-

manded. They smoked the claim-

ant out, as it were, and his cigars,
too.

The Spaniards had to stand some
pretty heavy-- American charges on
their works about Santiago, but the
Cubans and Porto Ricans may pre-

pare themselves for some charges,
too. A large number of American
plumbers are preparing to invade
the Cuban and Porto Rican cities.

Senator Cullom says Hawaii is the
only country he has been in where
he didn't have to lock his door, trunk
or grip sack to avoid tempting people
to break the eighth commandment.
But the Hawaiians will become more
Americanized after awhile.

George Gould sympathizes with
candidate Roosevelt. George is

trying to dodge taxes on a $5,000,000
legacy. He doesn't propose to have
the tax collector pull his leg you see
if he can get around it.

Gen. Wood is introducing Ameri-

canism in good shape at Santiago.
He is teaching the inhabitants the
yalne of cleanliness as alife preserver.

Ex-Senat- or J J. Ingalls says free
silver is dead. But J. J. is not a
dully elected coroner.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Samuel Bear For sale.
White Men Attention.
C. W. Yates School books.
A David &Co. Popular prices.
Geo. O. Gaylord Fall opening.
Taylors Bazaar Grand opening. --

C. W. Polvogt Co. We are ready.
Opera House Wilson's Minstrels.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Lost Pair eye-glasse-

Wanted Reliable man.
D. O'Connor Hall for rent.
Wanted Pupils in shorthand.
P. H. tlayden Harness, saddles.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. R. L. Player, of Burgaw,
is in the city, the guest of friends and
relatives. -

Mrs. E. A. Silva, who has
been visiting friends and relatives at
Burgaw, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. B. F. Keith and family
have returned from their Summer
home at Keith, N. C, and will spend
the winter here.

Mr. R. M. Phillips, proprietor
and editor of the Greensboro Tele-

gram, arrived in the city last night
and is registered at The Orton.

Mr. R. M. Wescott has just
returned from Bladen court at Eliza-bethtow- n.

He reports the business
outlook for the Fall is quite encourag-ine- .

Foot Ball Thursday.

The came of foot ball announced
for next Wednesday afternoon on the
Hilton park gridiron, between
the O. U. D. and Chesnut street
elevens k to be played on Thursday
afternoon instead. Some of the
players on the two teams are
Smallbones, Foster, Loard, South- -

erland, Gibbons, Grant; Cantwell,
Armstrong, Peck, Montgomery, Gauss.
Davis, Emerson, Jewett, Dock' Reilly,
King, Galloway, Green, . Doshef
Marshall and Peschau.

Market Street Revival.
Rev. Dr. Nash, of Fayetteville, who

has been doing earnest and faithful
preaching at the Market Street Metho
dist Church the past week, left
with Mrs. Nash for their home yester
day. The protracted services at Mar-

ket Street Church may be carried on
for another week by the pastor, Rey.

.. S. Barnes, as there have been sev
eral penitents, large congregations and
excellent and spiritual meetings.

Special inducement for every body,
in evrey department; at foivogtoos.
this week. t

The Camn&icn Buttons of the
White Government Union may be had
in large or small quantities, of U. W.
Yates 6TUO.. Wilmington, it. t -

Chairman of New Hanover Republican
Executive" Committee Believed to

Have Ordered Winchesters.

The Stab has known for several
days of an effort on the part of certain
negroes in this city to procure Win
chester 16-sh- ot rifles from the Win
chester Arms Company, of New
Jersey, and of a correspondence which
ensued between the Odell Hardware
Company, of Greensboro, and the
negroes, and the same firm and certain
prominent citizens of this city, which
has debarred the negroes, at least from
securing arms from the Winchester
Company or the Odell Company,
their agents for North Carolina.

The negroes had first applied to tbe
Winchester Arms Co., for prices and
the matter was referred to the Odell
Co., who in turn" wrote thei negroes
for a more full statement of what they
wanted, and later, having their sut
picions aroused by the answer received
from the negroes, wrote to Messrs. W.
E. Worth andM. W. Jacobi, prominent
citizens of this city, who advised the
Odell Co. to not fill the order as it
was evident that the guns were wanted
to arm negroes in case they should
desire to create trouble with the white
people on or before election day.

Yesterday's Raleigh Post published
the letter which the Odell Company
received, giving particulars as to the
information the negroes wanted as to
the guns. The letter is as follows :

"Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 27.
"Odell Hardicare Company:

"Your to hand. I ist want to what
can I get 12 38-cal- . guns with the priv- -

elih of 25. Sixteen nooters twelve sz
and twelve 38. You need not bee on-eas- y

when we order your goods we
will send you a check for tne amount
charged we will await your answer.

Respectfully,
"Wm. Lee,

"Care M. H. McAllister.
"504 S 5 Church."'
The Post alsa published the follow

ing letter from Iredell Meares, Esq.,
of this city, in response to a telegram
of inquiry from Raleigh, to-wi- t:

"Wilmington, N. Q., Oct. 6.
"Have personally investigated the

matter. William Lee is supposed to
be cover for John William Lee, who
is the negro chairman of the Repub
lican Executive Uommittee.

is a negro living at the address
named. Iredell Meaees

WERE THEY HUNTING THE GUN?

Burglars Enter Mr. Bernice C. Moore's
Room at Bunting's Drug Store.

Friday night the bedroom of Bernice
C. Moore, at Mr. J. Hicks Bunting s
drug store, over the railroad, at 901

North Fourth street, was broken open
by some unknown parties and the
apartment literally ransacked.

The drug store was not entered.
Mr. Moore is clerk in the drug store
and was spending the night with a
friend and the depredation was not
discovered until he returned to the
store yesterday morning. He- - has
reason to believe that the robbers were
negroes and "that they were after a
Winchester rifle which he usually
keeps between the matresses on his
bed. However, he had the gun with
him that night and they failed to find
it. Nothing of especial value was
taken from the room. The bed was
torn completely up and cover and
matresses scattered. It is thought that
the work of entering and the search
for the gun were directed by some one
thoroughly familiar with the place.

TWO CASES YESTERDAY.

This Was the Number of Offenders Be

fore Justice Fowler's Court.

Son Loftin, charged with assault
and battery, was before Justice Fow
ler yesterday for a hearing. It devel
oped from the evidence that the object
of "Son's" wrath was Dandy Johnson,
and that the cause of his anger was
that Dandy had called his father a
liar. "Son" defended the veracity of
his father by hitting Dandy with his
fist in true Peter Jackson style. Jus- -

tice Fowler discharged him upon pay
ment of the costs. Both parties are
colored.

Ed Haywood, also colored, got him
self into a snap by the promiscuous
handling of a pistol. He was exhibit
ing his pistol to several friends on dif-

ferent occasions yesterday, until Dep
uty Sheriff Sasser got on to him and
brought him before the court. In de
fault of $50 bond he was sent to jail.

QAYLORD'S MILLINERY OPENING.

Miss Brown Back from the North A

'Splendid Stock Purchased.

In this morning's Star Mr. George
O. Gavlord. proprietor of the Big
Racket Store, announces that ,his
crand Fall opening: will be in progress
during Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week. Miss Alma Brown, Mr.
Gavlord's skilled milliner, has lust re
turned from a three weeks' sojourn in
Northern markets, where she has
gathered the latest modes and ideas in
the millinery art. She purchased a
splendid stock of the newest fabrics
and shades in trimmings and the most
approved shapes in hats.

Ladies of the city are cordially in
vited to call any time during the two
days' opening. Gaylord's openings
are always notable events and this one
gives promise of especial success

IiHmbcrton Fair.
The annual Fair of the Robeson

County Fair Association will be held
at Lumberton, November 2nd, 3rd and
ill. A 11 1 94in. n 1 space xur uuuluus ireo,
Feank Gotjqh, Secy, and Treas. t
The larfTMsfc line of fine Dres Goods.

silks etc., in the city can be found at
U. w. Jfolvoetuos. t

Read Polvogts ad, in this issue, t

The Wilmington cotton market
closed firm at an eighth, higher yester-
day. Receipts 4,210 bales.

The Clyde steamer Croatan
cleared this morning at 6.30 with cargo
and several passengers for New York.

For the week nding yesterday
five marriage licenses were - issued by
the Register of Deeds; two. white and
three colored. J

Justice Boiemann had-thre- e

cases for trial yftsterday. Judgment
was suspended ip jah upon.- - payment
of the costs. i

'

- The schooner ' Warren V. Pot-
ter, which put in at jSouthport for re
pairs several days ago, sailed ester- -

aay ror tsoston.
Justice McGowan had Jive sub

missions for disorderly conduct ; all the
parties being colored. Judgment was
suspended on payment of costs.

"Oh! that mine enemy would
write a book." See the campaign
document of Postmaster Chadbourn
and the antidote, on page second of the
Stab.

The regular quarterly meeting
of the lioard of Directors of the Asso-
ciated Charities will be held at the
office of the Association on'to morrow
at 12 o'clock.

J udge Blythe, of Henderson-vill- e,

arrived id the city yesterday and
will convene the Circuit Criminal
Court here at 10 A. M. He
is stopping at the Bonitz House.

There were; two submissions in
the City Court yesterday for disorderly
conduct, and eac was required to pay
the costs in their fase. The disorderlies
were James Telford and Jim Leeson.

A card is published elsewhere
in tne KTAE tn 'morning, urging
white men of the First and Second
divisions of the Tiird ward to meet in
the S. A. L, building night
at 8.15 o'clock. ;

The rector, 'Rev. Milton A.
Barber, being absent, there will be no
evening service at S Paul's Episcopal
Church to-da- There will, however,
be services inbe morning, and Sun-
day Schooiat the usual hour.

MfPorter; Brown, who lives
with his brother-in-law- , Mr. William
Moore, on Fifth and Castle .streets,
died yesterday jgjorning of consump
tion in the 30th giear of his age. The
remains will be nt to Burgaw for in-

terment. I

Rev. R. H. Gilbert, of Harrell's
Store, N. C, will preach at Brooklyn
Baptist Church at both the morning
and(eveing services. Mr. Gilbert is

reputed to be aj5 able preacher, a fine
speaker and wil doubtless have large
congregations.

Members jf the Merchants' As
sociation of Wiliningfon are reminded
that the first aifbual meeting of this
organization wil be held at 8 P. M. to
morrow at theij! office apartments in
the S. A. L., building. The directors
will meet at 5.3Q o'clock.

The prQrsicted services at
Grace M. E. Ghurch will begin on
next Tuesday, aheretofore announced
in the Star. Tfie pastor will be as-

sisted by Rev.Mr. Watson, of the
Summerville me.' Church. The choir
has already begjn preparations for the
meeting. 3

The L. A. ; W. racing teams
have decided to haye their race, which
was to have beep, run Thursday after-
noon of list weok, jon Tuesday of this
week at 5.00 P. Ma instead of Friday
afternoon, as tfrey at first thought.
The racers are practicing faithfully
and a close consist' is assured.

A young &an who reaches the
age of twenty-on- e .after the close of
registration, an4 on or before the 8th
of November, can register and vote on
the day of election. Or, if any elector
has been a resident of the State twelve
months and of bis county ninety days
immediately preceding the day of elec
tion, he can register and vote on that

White Government Union.

The First arid Second Divisions of
the Fifth Ward, White Government
Union, met last night at headquarters,
President A. EL Biggs presiding, and
Mr. Geo. W. Omeron acting as secre-
tary. The meeting was addressed by
Iredell Meares ; Esq., v Messrs. S. H.
Fishblate and W. F. Dowliner. Their
speeches were eartily applauded and
listened to vesiy attentively. Strong
resolutions regarding the labor ques-
tion, which has .recently sprang up,
were read, discussed and adopted. Mr.
M. G. Silva, o thje Third and Fourth
divisions of the- - ward, tendered an in-

vitation to th Union to meet with
them at hedqjaarters Wednesday
night and mar-;- h in the procession to
the Dr. Chilbrigh speaking. The invi-
tation was gliSlyj accepted. The meet-

ing was full oof ! enthusiasm and zeal
for the succHs iof the white man's
ticket. f ;

White MCn fNew Hanover.
Never in ytur 'history has unity of

action becomti more necessary than in
the present political issue between the
white men ofNorth Carolina, and the
threatened n&ro supremacy.

Grave is tha situation. Which side
are you on? Qn November 8th you
are in duty bdund to' respond to your
country's cfell and, redeem North
Carolina. M i

As a safe ad reliable stimulus for
faltering neves in this crisis I respect
fully commead you to my latest pop
ular cigar awnite man's smoke tne
White Government Union ciear. a
good Democratic smoke. Try it

t . w. j. roam.

Public Speaking

Hon. R. 4, Doughton and Rodolph
Duffy, wilt speak at Wilmington,
Thursday njmV October 20th.

AS NEGRO MANLY.

Negro Bishop Hood Writes an
Infamous Article for a Negro

Church Organ, i

NEGRO DANCY INDORSES IT.

"Why," Says the Negro Bishop, "Should
It Be Any Lack of Self-Respe- cf in a

Negro to Marry a Person of
the White Race if That

Person Is His Equal?"

The A. M. E. Zioh Church: Quar
terly is a periodical published in the
interest of ,the African Mithodist
Episcopal Church. John . C. Dancy,
the negro Collector of the port of
Wilmington, is sole editor of the
Quarterly, and it is editorially
stated in that publication that
it prints only such communi-
cations as the editor (Dacv) in
dorses. These facts were Obtained
from Greensboro by telegraph for the
Stab, in order that the negro Dancy's
position might be thoroughly under-
stood in connection with the infamous
article which we reproduce " below
from the Greensboro Record. It con-

sists of extracts from a communica-
tion written for the Quarterly by the
negro Bishop Hood, and indorsed by
the sole editor, the negro Dancy. Let
every white man read :

"Senator Pritchard says John C.
Dancy is not in favor of intermar-
riage.

"Here are some extracts from an
Particle in the A. M. E. Zior. Church

Quarterly. Read them and S3e :

"Hundreds of white men said they
would die before they would walk up
to the polls and vote with negroes, but
they do and live. Scores sf white
congregations have listened with sat-
isfaction to negro preachers who a
few years ago would have scarcely
been tolerated in the gallery.

"It is no strange thing for a colored
gentleman to dine and be entertained
in the best white families.

"Colored students go to Yale and
Harvard, Princeton and the University
of Pennsylvania, and if they stand well
in their studies, or athletic sports or
both, become the favorites of their
classes, sometimes visit the families of
their fellow students, and a", all the
alumni dinners and class suppers take
their places as anyone else, and these
are social relations. Now.if these won-
derful changes have and are taking
place on both sides, and the two races
are daily drawn into closer contact
under favorable circumstances, why
should it be any lack of self-respe- in
a negro to marry a person of the white
race, if that person is his equal? or
any repugnance on the pert of the
other, if the negro is worthy? and if
now there are found white ladies suf-
ficiently true to their own hearts to
brave the social ostracism, of their
own people and some negro gentle-
men with sufficient manhocd to do as
they please and get mamed, what
may we naturally expect when the
condition of the one and attitude of
the other will have so changed as to
bring them upon the same financial,
educational and social level? Is not
our friend's conclusion too sweeping
when he says 'no elevation or free-
dom will produce an admixture of
race?'

"Let the negro-- become rich and cul-
tured and the charms of the brown
daughters of the sun will be as great
for the Caucasian as those of his own
race.

"True men and true women of sense
under proper conditions find each
other's real worth in the affections,
the heart, the soul, and not in the
color of the skin.

"Desdemona will love Othello,
though he be a dusky Moor, and her
father object, and Romeo will cling to
Juliet, notwithstanding the hatred be-

tween the families, Shakespeare knew
human nature, and these creations of
his brain find there realities in practi-
cal life every day. If all the things
that have occurred in the personal his-
tories of individuals could be printed,
the sentiments that have lied in the
breasts of hundreds of men md women
of the two races, which have been
stifled down by prejudice, could be
known, and the emotions that have
been awakened in their learts, that
have been crushed out because of pop-
ular feeling, could have "iaken their
natural course, we would find that the
races are even now much nearer each
other than many suppose.'"

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR OPENING.

Ladies of Wilmington Invited to Call Next

Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter, Miss Hat--

tie, who have" been in New York and
other cities North the past several
weeks making: a study of the latest
stvles in millinery, have returned
and Taylor's Bazaar announces this
morning that their grand-- Fall open-

ing will be on Thursday and Friday
of this week (October 13tb. and 14th).
And an invitation is extended to the
Tadies of Wilmington and surround- -

ins country to call durinj those two
days and inspect the Bazaar's display
of the latest creations in tie millinery
art. The marked success which has
attended openings at Taylor's Bazaar
during past seasons warrants the pre-

diction that the opening will be well
worth seeing.

Dr. Blackwell Here.
Rev. Calvin S. Blackwell, D. D.,

the new pastor of the jTirst Baptist
Church, arrived in the cisy yesterday
and is the guest of Mr. J. W. Nor
wood on Market street between Ninth
and Tenth. As previously announced,
his first sermon as pastor will be
preached at 11 A. M. to-da- y. He will
also occupy the pulpit at ,8 Jr. M.

Members Urged to Attend.
St. John's Episcopal Sunday school

will reorganize for the fall and winter
season this ! afternoon tt 4 o'clock.
The school suspended during the sum
mer months. All members oi at.
John's Church who will teach are ur
gently requested by Prof. j Washington
Cotlett to attend and help to make tne
school a success,

German Club and Two Cotillion
Clubs to Give Dances

EYery Month.

L'ARIOSO CLUB

Miss Cannie Chasen's Music Recital.
Miss Poster Goes to' New England '

Conservatory LEtolle Gov
, erning Board to Meet.

The annual meeting of the L' Arioeo
German Club, held in the parlors of
The Orton last night, was largely at
tended, and the club is determined to
eclipse all previous seasons in the num
ber and elegance of their functions.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing season:

President Mr. George D. Crow.
Vice President Mr. E. Keith Cal

der.
Leader Mr. Warren 8. Johnson.
Secretary and Tr asurer Mr. J. X

B. Mett,
Governing Board Sergeant Major

J. nomas w. iavis, Mr. John (J.
James, Mr. A. B. Shelding and Mr. H.
M. Chase.

ins ixoverning isoard will nojd a
meeting early this week and arrange
the details of the club's organization
for the season's round of pleasure.

The Governing Board of L'Etoile
Cotillon Club, which last
Monday nis-ht-, will meet
night to perfect their plans for the sea
son. Members oi theiisoard are Mr. T.
H. Wright, Mr. Eichard Bradley, Mr.
T. Nash DeRosset, Mr. E. J. Wood
ward and Mr. James Cowan. As Star
readers know, L' Agile Cotillon Club
was organized almost two ' weeks ago.
And at least one dance will be given
every month by each of the three clubs.
L'Arioso and L'Agile and possibly
L'Etoile Club, will give dances duriDg
October.

Yesterday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock
there assembled in "Shubert Hall,"
Miss Cannie Chasen's cozy studio at
her home on Red Cross street, quite
a company of Wilmington's best mu-

sicians and music enthusiasts. They
were invited there by Miss Chasen to
hear quite a creditable piano-fort- e re
cital by a number of her brightest pu-

pils. The programme participants
and the selections they rendered were
as follows : r

Miss Marcella Shrier, "Slumber
Song," by Orsten Kucken; Miss Alice
Craft, Valse Aerienne," by Spindler ;
Miss Bessie Burtt, "Romanza," in F
sharp minor, by Schumann ; Miss Ida
Brown, "The Kroote," by rape; miss
Fannie Corbett, "Kamennoi Ostrow,"
by Rubinstein, and Miss Carrie May
VonGlahn, 'IJostIdea,"by Meoer.

The recital proved a splendid testimo
nial both to Miss Chasen's ability as an
instructor and the talent of her pupils,

number of whom already rank
among Wilmington's best performers.
During the fall and winter Miss
Chasen will give recitals similar to
that of yesterday every Saturday
afternoon. From time to time differ-

ent members of Miss Chasen's wide
circle of friends will be invited to
share the pleasures of these occasions.

As the Star has previously an--

nouncedihe Wilmington Musical As
sociation will hold their first general
meeting for rehearsals since June to
morrow night, ine place or meet-
ing will be the Y. M. C. A. parlors,
and as Star readers are aware the
special music to be rehearsed is the
famous oratorio, "Joan of Arc," by
Gaul, the composer of "The Holy
City." Association members are very
enthusiastic over the work before
them for the coming season and
music-lovin- g people of Wilmington
may confidently expect a rare treat on
the occasion of their first public recital
which will be given probably during
the first week in January. The officers
of the association are as follows:

President Col. A. M. Waddell.
"Vice President Miss Anna Hart.
Musical Director Mr. Ed. H. Mun- -

son.
Accompanist Prof. A. H. Yopp.
Secretary and Treasurer Miss An

nie Adrian.
Executive CommitteeMr. A. S.

Holden. Mr. J. B. Metts, Mr. J. W.
Riley and Col. A. M. Waddell.

Only one attraction is billed for the
Opera House during this week. It is
the Cleveland-Wils- on minstrel show
which is reputed to abound in dash
and sparkle. It is probable that a
large audience will assemble at the
Opera House Wednesday night when
this aggregation of minstrel talent is
before the foot lights. The box sheet
opens at Gerken's morning.

Miss Norma Foster, for whose bene -

fit the delightful concert was given in
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium about two
weeks ago,' leaves this morning for
Boston, where she will enter the New
England Conservatory of Music, the
foremost conservatory on this conti-
nent and the peer of any in Europe.
Miss Foster will, thanks to the patron
age of her many friends in Wilming
ton,, complete the violin music course
prescribed by this institution, be
sides taking other specialties. She
will be sadly missed in musical circles
here during her absence, but her
home-comin- g will be all the more
pleasant, for she will have perfected
herself in that branch of musical
studies for which she shows so much
talent, and. in which she has contribu
ted so much to the success of innu-
merable music recitals and other func-
tions.

The lareest line of mattings in the
the city at The C. W. Polrogt Cos. t

Visit The C. W. Polvogt - Cos.
during this week. Goods are right
and prices right, t

Two witnesses appeared before the
War Investigating Commission, testi
fying as to the condition of camps.

The trouble with the Indians in
Minnesota is not ended; no further
fighting is reported; but infantry and
artillery have been dispatched to the
front. Hospital ship Belief, with
sick soldiers from the West Indies, ar-

rived at Newport News. Seven-
teen sailors killed and eighty-fou- r

casualties all told, is the total loss suf-

fered by the U. S. navy durhig the
war with Spain. The Tobacco
Trust has bought the plant of the
Drummond Tobacco Company, of St.
Louis, for $3,457,000. -- j The funeral
of Mrs. McKinley's brother, Geo. D.
Saxton, will take place to-da- y ; ilrs.
George, the alleged murderess, was ar-

raigned in a magistrate's court, but
the hearing was adjourned until Hon
day. The Spanish poace commis
sioners in I'aris have outlined their
apparent expectations; they are far
beyond the line of acquiescence by the
Americans; serious difficulties are ex
pected when the Philippines question
comes up. Gen. Lee has been or-

dered to reorganize his corps into
two divisions of tvvo brigades each.

New York markets: Money on
call uominal at 2Ji$o per cent. ; cotton
dull middling uplands 5 flour
dull but steady; wheat spot firm ; No.
2 red 73273c; corn t spot steady; No.
2 35ic; rosin steady ; strained common
to good $1.30; spirits turpentine firm
at 32Rs33c.

WEATHER REPORT.

'J. S. Dep't ob Agriculture, j
Weather Bureau,

' WlLMIXGTON. N. C. Oct. S.
Temperature - 8 A.M.. 6Sdeg. ; 8P.M.

75 ile? : maximum. SO deg. ; miniiEUir,
6S d"itr. : mean, 74 deg.

liairfhll for the day, .T; raiiiUil
sine?- - lsi of ihe month up to date. .70
inches

COTTON REGIOK BULLETIN. .

For the twenty-fou- r hours ended at
8 A. M. yesterday :

Cooler and generally cloudy weather
prevailed throughout the cotton belt,
with showers in nearly all districts.
The weather is partly cloudy this
morning, with fo area in the Mis-
sissippi valley.

Stage of "water in the river at Fav-ettevil- le

at 8 A. M., 5.6 feet.
FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, fair, preceded by light
showers on the coast, light northerly
winds.

PjrtAlmne Oct. 9.

uu liises 6.02 A. M.
Sun Sets 5.34 P. M.
Day's Length 11 H. 32 M.
High Water at Southport 2.59 P. M
Fliffh Water. 5 29 P. M.

Chile is not ailing, but she per-
sists in sticking to her ''nitrate
beds."

A Chicago man has a cat which
he values at 2, COO. lie publishes
a newspaper.

It is now s"aid that it wasn't Gen.
Sherman, bnt Charles Sumner who
coined the phrase "War is hell.''
Sumner may have said it, but Sher-
man proved it.

The fejlows who have organized
that $20, 000, 000 coffin trust are
counting on the last pull, and a
dead sure thing on the people who
use their goods.

In some portions of Germany there
is a meat famine and people are said
to be eating cats and dogs. That's
what comes of turning up their
noses and outlawing the American
hog.

Captain James G. Blaine, who
started for Manila with General
Otis' army, never got farther than
Honolulu. lie was entirely too
festive, so General Otis closed the
engagement there.

The Carnegie Steel Works have
the contract td snpply the rails for
900 miles of the railway to be built
in China by the Brice syndicate,
competing withthc world. Bnt our
railmakers insist on protection.

Tbe Chattanooga Tivies thinkg
we should havei invited Senator But-

ler to lend himself to Hobson for
an air bag. We didn't forget it,
but there isn't enough of him to
amount to anything even when in-

flated.

American capitalists are working
into China. A syndicate headed by

or Brice have secured con-

cessions to build a railroad from
Hankow to Canton and the sea op-

posite Hong Kong, through one of
the richest districts in the empire.
The capital represented is $40,000,-00- 0.

Richard Smith, who was recently
discovered in the Adirondack Moun-

tains in New ' York doesn't claim
' that he knows more than other peo-

ple but he has more nose than any
. other human on record. It is eight
: Inches long and built in proportion
"The doctors have taken -- him to
Bellerfu" Hospital where they pnv
pose to, chisel it down to the regnla
turn size. - - . . -

OF NEW MILLinERY

Beginning Taadx MArmtaff

and eootinalng; aatll Wdnt- -

dajr Wight

My Milliner. M i Alma Brown.
pent three wock in Northern

market learning the NKWKST
STYLES and buying the new gcxnln
for thin HciaHOii. She haa UiU a
largo r,untity of New PatU-r- Hat
to how. And wc will bo more In an

lil 0 118 1011 Cl1

and see oar large stock of KALIi
GOODS iin Hats of all kind, Rib
bons, Feathers, Humes, and Tips.
We can how you more thing in
Dross Qoods, Silks and Dnni
Trim miners.

You arc respectful iuviUnl to
call and hoc our new Kail proportion
in tlic wnj of hip' Hnadwpar, on

uesdav
4

and
w.Mbf

Octohor It ami 13. ami wo wouM !

pleased) to huvo ton look over our
Htorc and hoc our1 CarjKsln ami Mat-tinir- s.

in which wi run Ik-j- i t thotown
by oiio-fonrt- h in price.

At Wilmington's Big Racket
Store, opp. the Orton Hotel.

CI 0. GAYLORD

oc !l tf Proprietor.
-t- -

Have Vou Selected Your

New Fall Costume Yet?

We are Ready,

And you won't be o fieri d the hap-
hazard choice of a buyer who
not iKtd. but tin- - very hamUornest
thin;; that our Vrvn iood pcrt
c.ou It 8t k out and he utatiris very
clone to the leader anions importers
and manufacturer. Kvery house
can't pet firnt clioice. We do j;ct it.
It'n a point orth remembering
when yfn tart,! out for that new
dross, with littlio money or ltl of
money. n cither raw wo can wrvp
you.

Note Here a Few Prices on

Oress Goods, etc.:
All Wool Nofcltio. :Wi itirhoi..

At 25c.
All Wool iKolties, 40 inche.

At 50c.
Army-aH- l Nsvy Shades in Cloth,

SonroK untl othr Now Dron (Joodn.
Sooonir KKW BLACK (i()0IS.

Thoy arc on tjinplav.
Full lino Trimmings.
50 DroHH attorn, all style.

to 15.(H.

The C. W. Polvogt Co.

Largest Ktock of Carpet and Win-
dow Sljadcs in'thc city. oc 9 tf

ALL. KIIDS OF

js

Grapes, j

I Plums,
PEACHES,

Pears,
Oranges,

Bananas,
AT

PALAuE BAKERY.
or tf

Attention White Men !

THE MEMBERS OF THE

White Government Unions

Of THE rtlMT AND iEOOKD DITW

INB OF BE

THIRD jWABD
Ara nrgwntlt mqMStad to moH at tb

S. A L. Building:,
rnjutwi, umirrow (WOUDAY) MttlTT

at lU o'clock.

Your Presence Is Necessary.
oe t M i ;

young1 Printer Wanted.
A TtUI0 rEIHTEB who bss b4

xpariiw wih manuacrtpt eopy. aa4 who

wtabsa to eomfm his trad, mr snoors

ploywnt by svplfln

00 4 M itajb ornr'
y -- I

1 , rr: I

- T -'- itji-S.-


